
WIDER ORPHANS'

'HEARS AT GRAVE

Children Grief-Strick- en at
Burifrl of Mrs. Minnie

Warrington

SEPARATED FOR XMAS

I,ltMc MnrieliiiP AViirrlngleii. h
rears elil. mid Imt Tirnilirr Karl, twelve,
Mtoed fednv, fVirt-tin- Mvp, nt tlie
erntI(I1 of tlirlr nintlicr. Afi-N- . Minnie
WnrrlnRlim. who wns nlml te ilentli
teft Wcdncdnj, In her home nt fi50l)
Market street, by CeriiHItiM C'iiH". n

My Indzer in l'"' house, who Killed ntieiner
nemnn nnd tlicn liiin.elf.

One of tlie elilldren wns toe young
te rrnllze llie extent of lier lei, mid
the etlier toe lirnve te cie in te tlie
jean which trembled In IiIh eyes.

Mndellne, or "Mnry." n hIie Ik

rallril. only known tlint uinlher will
net be home for ClirNhnns, nnd lie N
piirzled unil troubled by the eentliuied
bcnee. Slie fours, toe. tbnt Snnbi

Clnui will forget te vhit be-- tbi c""
Knrl. en tlie ether bund, knows only

toe well llw terrible thing which in Htlll
Mddrtl from bis ulster. lint the nherk
of his mother's denth bus robbed him
of nil power of cxtuciilciii. He seems
(lured und 1ms little cncccli with nny
one.

Madeline cried throttpbeiil tbe burial
services in Hely Sepulrhre v('emrtcrv,
nnd pulled her small blue hat down ever
her fnee te hide from the ethers. Iter
only selnee seemed te be her tiny white
muff, which Mm Ptnnetlied und patted

..from time te time.
Her brother steed by her ide with

Ms eleth cap twisted in hN Iwmls try-In- s
manfully te repress the sobs which

were very new the surface. Without n
father te comfort him he felt keealv the
full force of the situation. lint be
bravely put iiaIiIp his own crief and
turned his attention te the
of bis Rister. As they enteied the ear
after the service lie patted her en the
shoulder

The children will be separated for
Christmas, one reIiis te stay with Mrs.
Jlury Suhers, 017 Daly street, and the
ether te Mrs. Suber.s' sister, nt IKitI
Seuth Heward street.

William Tripple. an atternc.i of Ibis
City, who admlnisleicd Mr. Warrltic- -
ten's estate nfter his death, siv jeurs

' ape, has been appointed cuardian of the
two children.

FIRE IN HOMEDRIVES
2 FAMILIES TO STREET

Man Returns te Irnperllcd Heuse te
Carry Out Helpless Invalid

A fire nt I o'clock this morning in
the home of Staulej Usual. .'Il.'ll IMgc-ny-

aenue. a tuo-ste- rj brick build-In-

imperiled the llvei of turlw per-
sons, among thorn an luwilid. all of
whom were rescued. The tin: tlirent-cne- d

fur .1 time te spread le heu'cn
In the immediate neighborhood.

Mlu Zewskl, a boulder at the I'snai
home, was awakened in the night by
fmeke. Me dashed (e the slieet in blV
nlgltclethes nnd turned in an aim in.
nt the -- nine time arousing the Usual
fuiailj

Mr. and Mrs. Umi.i1 and their chil-
dren. Virginia, live, and Cannier, four,
managed te escape from I be Ihiiim- - by a
lenr stalrwnj 'before the tl.nues cui
tlieiii off. In the meantime, (lie neigh-
borhood was arciiscd by the arrival of
the fne mgine.s and occupants of the
neighboring house weie warned te leine.

1'iaiik (.Jeriss. 'AVJtf Kilgenieni ave-
nue, eicipuiit of the beuse, nssisled by
nflglibeis. cnndiieted bis wife Agnes',
ami bis three children le the street, anil
returned te canj out Matthew (ieiiss.
nil liiMilid, who Is unable te wtilk. The
lattir was taken te the beuse of n
friend and the ivmeal of valuables wns
begun

In the leeantime Usnal's beu'e was
In Humes, into which the firemen weie
directing tluee stieaius of water, .In.
ncnli Kurls, u ladderuian, attached te
Truck Ne. 10. emerged from the binn-
ing building with bis rubber cent en
fire, and it was necessnrj te turn a hose
upon him. Ills burns were net serious
nnd be returned te the attack.

The Humes were finally extinguished
and the Usual family obtained shelter
for the night in the homes of neighbors.
The damage is estlmutcd nt 1300.

KILLED BY SUBWAY TRAIN

Man Believed te Have Committed
Suicide at 15th Street Station

An uulilcntliletiil man was Instantlv
killed about 11 :30 last night b a west-
bound subway (lain at the Fifteenth
and Market streets station before the
eyes of dozens of persons.

Whether the man threw himself in
the path of the train or fell cannot be
determined. Police bellece he Intended
te commit suicide.

The man fell upon (be tracks just ns
the train was drawing Inte tlie station.
The motermnn, Cieerge Fex, jammed en
the brakes, but the first truck passed
ever the man's body, crushing his elicit
nnd upjier uriiiH.

Trullie en tlie wpstbeund tracks was
suspended for twenty minutes, while an
eniergencj crew jacked up the car and
Timecd the body.

'L'hn victim web about tb'rtv veins
old live feet sU Inches tall, bad black
hair and weighed about 110 pounds.
Tie were n dark suit and tan shoes. The
Initials "T. M.." tatoecd en his tight
inn are the only clues te lib ldcutily.

Ooener Brethers te Be Heets
Fer the fort -- sixth censicutive veur.

'he Doenur Jlrethcis will be hosts te WW
old people at the Little Sisters of the
I nor Eighteenth n.id Jeffersen stieets,
"a t'hrihtinas D,i. A dinner consisting
'it tuikej and all the trimmings will
'e strved at noun. The icpast will be

followed by an entertainment and tlie
distribution of caudi's and ether sweets.

PUBLIC PARKING SPACE
I i'".n 50" "!,n ilewn tuwn te Clin

jiiruir in uncut luirk jwiir cur lit
THE PARKING PLACE

11. N. I!lllf Hlltirre
lliwn HA. M. la yi V. M.
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TURKEYS

55c
finest Quality in City

BEYER & CO., Inc.
235 Callowhill St.

Open Evtnlnn Till 10 o'Cleckz
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RESCUED FROM FLAMES

These three rlilldrcn wcre trapped en tlie third fleer of their home hi
C.miwjcI last night. They Mere saved by their father nnd a. patrolman.
Ix-f-l te right, William .1. Foet, .Jr., the; Arthur, two nml eno-ha- lf

jcars, nnd Wnller, thrce nnd one-hal- f years old

3 SHOT IN ROW AT DANCE.

Police Take Them te Hospital, but
Later Battle Ends In Riet Call

Three men were shot Inst night at a.

ball In Lithuanian Hall, Meynmcnslng
avenue below Cliriutlnn street. They
were net seriously hurt.

The three nrc under police btirvcll-lanc- e

nt the I'ennsylvanln Hospital.
They arc Abe Yezbclt, 1737 Seuth Sev-

enth street: Jehn Muldowney, an
elghtecn-ycar-el- d boy, 224I5 Seuth I.cc

sircet, ana .Merris .mcuiij, a..u s.ui -

penter street.
A second tight at the ball after mid- -

night brought u wngonlend of police
irem uie Mevcntli. aim carpeiucr streets
station, who cleared the ball and' ur
icsted eight men for disorderly ceu- -

(Ill( t,
I he police believe the first fight I

l'est

started during an in bnr wllllc," fish" or ether
ever drinks. Yn- - army fare. Instead there will be tur-bcl- t,

police say. drew a revolver key, mince piee nnd cranberries as
fired twice, In hcadllners.

the right arm and In the girls nrc en
hip. Seme one else, whose identity lookout for jobs for these men, nnd if
pence inn net icnrn, in ui j
Yii7.be! t and hit him In left feet.
The three men. pale and vcre
sit ting en chairs when the police d.

At 12 :.'!." o'clock the row flared up
again, the police believe ns nn out-gievi- th

of the first fight, und this time
a riot call was turned in. The dancers

' were ih'iven from the hall by police
anil the place closed

The was given by u downtown
social club.

nurrn AIICMQenncn UC I MIIMCU HLICIMO

Gloucester Immigration Officials,
Gifts

Te immigrants detained for various
.........w ..f l, Cl..-..- ni !...,! :....-.-- . " "'""-r-a jmiiiiBiiiieiii.i
station willenjey as merry n Christmas
flu flm f ifiiriift In iiiii nltln ii t.if it Trn'" "itiMiiin iiiv, uiri-- v iiiuiiiiv iui i

them.
There will be n Christmas tree.

a bountiful dinner, gifts, and an enter- -
tail incut, te make them forget for a

hours the fact that they are net
neriliitted te ieill their ile.'lr ones in this

Scull ran

of
bine .cording took

a work

for countries
exceeded.

Mrs. Kntaiina Faretska, twenty- -
three, n native of was

te join I...- - husband, Xllcela
F.uiitsKu. who lues in this city, llcnu

twenty -- five, n I'ele, was
allowed te ke a In

HERO'S FUNERAL

Bedy J. W. Trost Burled
Ferest Hills

The bedj of Jehn Trost. an Ainer- -

killed In action in Ar- -
burleil today in

Ferrebt Hills Previous te
burial there funeral RervlceR

at bin late home, North Twelfth
Istieet. Memberu of Themas II. Falcs,
l'est Ne. 10S. American Iwegien fur-inlsh-

firing
Stead, nlbe killed

in the Arsenne, was burled In Orccn-- i
mount Cemetery after funeral hcrviccs
at the home of Ills Mrs. Isaac
K. Stead, 'JIKKi North Hancock htrcet.
The was attended by sur-- I
vivers of Headnuarters 31fith
Infantry, Legien and
Michiiel ,1. Joyce l'est of the Veterans
of Fereicn Wars.

A third tehller, whee funeral wns
today is Corporal Jehn

Irvln, of ( empuny ai, iilltn infantry,
Irvln also was killed the

Areennn offensive. funeral wan
from the Methodist
ceiial Church. '
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our will
closed all day Monday,

will have a splendid

i Opportunity
te the remarkable
"keeping" qualities of
delicious

!l Victer

Breadil w

i

LEGION

100 War Heroes, of Jobs, te
Find They're Net Forgotten

One hundred men, all heroes of the
World Wnr, who thought they hnd been
forgotten In the holiday rush, will be
guests of honor tit n dinner
tomorrow nt (Sreen'H Hetel.

Their hosts will be girls of the Amer-
ican Legien, all members of fiO,
who have net forgotten the men who
suffered pain and misery In chasing the
Ucrmnns out of France.

The men who risked their lives In
working for Uncle Snn find

argument the "corned "geld
should pny for

the the
and hitting Muldewney

left Incidentally the the
the '

nrcu turn
the

the

ball

rtCTAIMCn

big

few

pcrr- -,

were

mother,

American

,., f ,i,ln, ., ,,, i,, f
istence. Their prospects for n bright
Christmas were gioeniv. Thev
found tbnt few ' persons
much about the buttle of the Argenno,
the light at Chateau-Thierr- y nnd etlier
death-gri- p

.Mess cull will be Founded promptly
nt 1. o'clock. There will lie ti lienns.

en knew nny one wlie wants n real
ambitious and

let them knew.

POLICE GIVE

Llbut. Bosten and Aide? at and
Donate te Peor

Police of the street nnd
Woodland avenue Mutten gave Christ- -
mas cheer te the noer of the district

'

this afternoon in the shape of eatables, land avenue. She was en her way home
eandy mid toys. ut 10 o'clock last night. When she

Oergc Uosten was the rcncheil Fiftv-sixt- h street and (ireen- -
Santa Clans. He out Unj. nvenue 'she was accosted by n

.f, l"Is "" turkeys nnd mnll WM0 ni,ne,i n sun at She
chickens te give te these M.realm.,i for help, nnd
enough te be without them. . , .. ..,:,. ,.,. i,.

In addition there was distributed;,'' '
. ."nn 1.. -- e .1.,-,- .. -

Seigeunts I!rightiiiayer--, uijcl.
he taken

npprenchliig
generesitj cars,1"ml

Laber
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FEAST VETS

Christmas

themselves

McNulty

giennlng,

Qirpeinl

decidedly
remembered

struggles.

American,

XMAS CHEER

Woodland Turkeys
Thirty-secon- d

Lieutenant
official purchased,

l,'0,'I(,,t'
Patrelmnn

,

ifaiiiilles tbiee-nienth- s'

Harris-bur-

Turnersvlllc

GIRLS

industrious.

unfortunate

- Mi peniius ei iiuui, iiunj -- bix iinms,
twenty-fiv- e pounds sausage, seventy

Kain. .. f ll..iH Jn... ,.P
c Ukl 111. lltllll. L 111 IT mil ft ill

coal, sixteen of canned goods,
bushels of notntees. n

tlty of cnudj nnd tes children.
contributed by storekeepers In

and members

Fire damaged two-ste- rj brick
dwelling pawnshop of I him .Tab- -

box, at Second street, this
merntnj; te extent of en,tn after an- -

eerheuted ignited upper
tery. owner stoic when

started ran and in
alarm. The stock of pawnshop

slightly damaged.

Seuth Philadelphia
T 11 Ar,..c..n.... (! ,.n;.,..

president Seuth l'hlludclphla
iruncli et tlie county .Medical Society

!,"8t,"iBl,tin,t a ,0!,"fv,n'.H,,L!n tIl(l Kast
Knd Republican riub, Seuth llreud
street. ArmstreiiR succecda F.
V. Ualdl. Dr. Alfred Gorden delivered
an address en "Rental Discuses u
Secial Problem."

McCLEES GALLERIES
WAI.MJT

CHRISTMAS
rAINTIISflH Ml:ZZ(ITl.NT8 IiTCIIINOi

uinitens imii.ii:s lASU'S
FramUiK u Spcilaltr
riiintliiEN Urxtureil

Come See
BOOKS
GAMES

STATIONERY
XMAS CARDS

AND UNrJBUAT.

Attractive
nd Moderately Priced

Open Evenings Till 9

The Library Shep
Seuth 13th St.

Philadelphia
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Sold only our Stores Strictly fresh 1
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BANDITS GREET MEN

WITHIERlrtAS'

-- 00

Rifle Cash ""Register, but Leavo

Customers Alene Because,

'They're Broke Anyhow'

SHOT IN ANOTHER tiOLD-U- P

"Merry Christmas," enld a bandit,
ns lie removed .$05 from cash reg-

ister in drug store of S. Itlcc,
nt 1020 Market street. Inst midnight.

Illce nnd several customers, while
(this was going en, were siandlns in I

irciirei ne: Willi iiieu- - huuvv
their bends. A second bandit had them
covered with n gun.

attempt wns mnde te
customers, ns one of bnndlts re
marked they hnd probably finished their
Christmas shopping, nnd what
use?

A serious affair occurred when
three bandits robbed William F IJejd.
grocer nnd cream dealer, of $."0 last
night about 10:30 o'clock. Heyd's
place Is nt 1001 West Allegheny nvc-nu- e.

Ileytl was shot In head
one of bnndlts.

"I standing belilnd counter."
Ile.id tcjday, "dishing out a pint

of lee cream n little Negro
who comes In nt nbeut same, time
for cream every night. 1 some
one grab my behind, and
I turned te leek. A ,eung about
twenty years old, was standing
there. With nn oath, lie me te
move. held me with right bnnd,
In left, ns he brought it I
a revolver. lired and I ducked.

"The bullet through my scalp,
went through supports shelving,

n dish and smashed it, and was
found en edge of counter
this morning. Just before bandit
fired another young ran in as he
enlled. 'Hurry we have no time te
waste.' A third mniir I nut told, snt in

automobile outside, in they
escaped. My wound wus treated at
Samaritan Hospital.

1'ollce of Twenty-secon- d street
nnd Hunting Ferk avenue station later
nt rested Jeseph Hill, nineteen, of .'1720
Calumet street, en suspicion steal-
ing automobile tire. They sent or

who, after looking at prisoner,
: "That leeks very like

man that shot Magistrate Price
held htm without for a further
hearing Saturday. Hill dented he.
wus implicated in held-u- p.

A crowd of in West Philadel-
phia surrounded lumber yaid at
Fifty-eight- h street and Woodland ne-nu- e,

in which a accused of having
fried te hole! up Mrs. Mary Cook,
2101 Seuth Cecil street, bad taken
icftig" after ii iluise. The man
escaped.

Mrs. Cook Is cashier in the Anicr- -

lean store nt Allisen street and Weed

,.,-
- ,,n(lif ht., ,,i1,inp ,,. ,.,,

. woman. lie ran, patrolman
",','!, '"",

''?" !' reached Ilfty-clght- h street
Woodland avenue be darted

lumber mid wns lest te
nellccmnn. The excitement attracted

residents of neighborhood,

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
TUB R0SEM1ACII GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Street

Tfe&ftim--
HEADQUARTERS FOR

WATERMAN'S IDEAL

FOUNTAIN PENS AND

"EVERSHARP" PENCILS

Christmas Cards and Art
Calendars Half Price

902-90- 6 Chestnut Street
Open G P.

Your

Christmas Meney

Vhy net
it get inter-
est y o u r
money, watch

grew, add te
a little each

Week? Deposit
it the

First Penny
Savings Bank

21st and Bninbridge
Branch, 1343 Chestnut St.

4rV4
Interest

JOHN WANAMAK13K,
President.

Deposits Received $5000

Jehn Wll- - "V1"" ,"1 ''" i rieun leu the
Twe of immigrants, who would i;ii Jehn Mnvcr. Sam I.ntta. be toward

have been detnlned except for tliP.Tnmes Mc'Micbael and eiald Finns nn fast freight train, leaped
Christmas-tid- e Secretary nided Lieutenant Ilosten in the dibtrI-e- n V,1"" "' AV,
of D.uls, gene te their button te the police. Mrs. said

for visit. These that while was at in
women aliens held because iCery store had noticed a man let --
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This collie pup of .Mrs. Kmmu-Tlterp- ,

Is tahlug a l.i;t peep at I

I'lillndelphlii from her home In
(Janiet strcel. near Perler. 'I'lie
clog lias been exiled from Philadel-
phia h elder of .Magistiatc Hen-sha-

011 complaint of nciglilHirs,
who said they could sleep after the

clog left

tcring near the store nnd that she sus- -
peeled that be Intended te rob her.
When she went home she had S10 or
.$PJ with her.

FALLS FROM PIER

Hoek Slips Frem Paper Bale and
Man Tumbles Backward

Minimis Lelt, lift j years rtld, em-Ob-

plejcd at the Haliiuiere and
wnart, nearly drowned tbii, morning
when he fell into Hie Delaware rimHe was helping lead a barge nt Pier'
78 when a book he was lisinir en en tier
bales slipped" and he tumbled backward
into the water.

ISecause of the coldness of the water
he was unable te help himself and sank
three times before being pulled from the I

water by Frank Coppellno, member .if
the linn of Matthew Coppellno ami
hen. I oppelluo threw a rope oier-beni-

and looped it around the drowning
man's body. He was pulled from th"
water unconscious, but was revived.

I

i...t t .1 r a ...1.. r. iu...iiu ! "

a.i.m
n

()ih

nuiriinr Biinp 01 lnuni "mii'hj tiirM,tffi, n ii n7 iiir room te rscflDQ
American and S.x tr',
were tnken from thp "hop of Htnrifpy T, ))rr. ,hc helne e
Ncdzlnskl, h Lnst k f ;(()-,- Parsons

1( cg)ll fr()n establishment of .....rei,,,,,., nn,l Mr. loot mnde
VlcMHt iXi Seutli Flfly-clght- l. ., '.''" ,Y. , iVT...

GIVES BLOOD NINTH TIME;
' READY FOR TENTH GIFT

Albert E. Jacobs Makes Real Christ-- ,

mas Present te Sufferer
Although only two weeks hnve passed

since Albert K. .Tacebs. 2030 Cleveland
avenue, gave hi. bleed for the ninth
u.k i n ivniiuriminti nitnrfliinniniiu in "ni"iu.i ""i
submitted ngnin te the operation yes-- I

tcrdny nt the Slnnl Hespltnl te

sae tlie life of nneincr.
Almest two quarts were conducted

from bin veins te these of the recipient
nnd four hours Inter he was home, none
the worse for ins experience.
.Jacobs bns nlrcndy made hrrnngc- -

nicnts te give mere of his bled te nn- -

ether case two weeks from He
receives nothing but for

MA FOR K ERAN ',,..ww -

Cardinal Dougherty Officiates at
St. Patrick's Church

A helemn petitllical Mass marked the
funeral services Monslgner William
Klernn, D. U., rector of St. Patrick's
Church, who died Wednesday morning.
The mass said nt 10 this'
morning In the church. Dough- -

ertv officiated.
Ilefere the Mnss there was a reci-

tation of the divine office beside the
body.

'J'lw body of Monslgner ICieran will
be Intoned in the crypt of the vault of
the church. '

Arrested en Drug Charge
Nicholas Cahlll and F0I7.. who

lie near Second street nnd Kaigliu
nvenue, Camden, were nrrcsted last
night It in alleged tliej hull a large
(inutility of narcotic drugs In their pos-
session.

VfrimnniHnjiiimii!!unmiHDmTifuimiiniiii!iTrjiimminiJiii;i(!iiiiUi,riTiiLiiiiuuiu.iU!3

Fer these who prefer a I
tender duck M

I
I Seft-Meate- d 1

Ducks I

B 33 lb

At all our Meat Markets

!BM1,
STORES CO.

Our stores will be open tonight until 10 3

You'll Enjoy Your

CHRISTMAS DINNER
in The Palm Roem

'NEW YEAR'S EVE
Special Service De Luxe, Complete, $7.50

Fer Reservations, Call WALNl'T fi80f)

THE HOTEL ST. JAMES
Walnut at Thirteenth Street

ex
Lewer

5-Pa-
ss, Touring Car

5-Pa-
8s. Coach .

5-Pa-
ss. Sedan ....."

F. O. B.

TURKEY THIEVES'GET 80

Chrtm ,n certain Circles,

Wllllare
l

Cardinal

nice,

Likely te Be Extra Fine
T,..,..,',..nf fnw rM.MttC rnn In certain

circles 'in this cltv were oensldernbly
advanced Inst night with the theft of
eighty turkeys from various butcher$eyrd the

street.
At the American Stores Company

store at Wakefield and Ashmend
thb-ve- s made off wih J.0 pounds of
turkMS. Il;rnard ( annen. a butcher

let 100 West .Nerrls Mreet. lest nine
turkeys, .and one geese. W illiam Hrl -

man. -- .tiw 1.11st 1 amur a street, was
robbed, of fif ecu ttitkeys. nnd.
Mil7-.'- !,' , "" ' 'S , Klr,' ', "ns IC

onriee cue ius-- ei lwcivc

V The Gift
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lntriin?ielprep Mrret
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! HIS LIFE
TO THREE IN FIRE

Dashes Inte Home With P- -
' .ntriii ChlMrAn
I .i.n.i.... i i ,,i,a.

. ' c" , tncr ,em0
j rnr mernlng t.re Bnvcd from
burnlny.e death by their father and

Cnllewblll streets.
J wn, ,

2.1 t nvenue, Cynwyd,
tlp 'Uel(f,rt ..niimi

Mount

today.
thanks bin

reward

MGR

for

wns o'clock

Harry

Feaat8

t,.uu

Jna

streets.

Albert

oires

te the third fleer, where William. Jr.,
two yenrs eld: Walter, four, and Ar
tliur. live, had been sleeping.' They
fem(1 ut 0w ol(est ,le beVH I)alJ

' ,llrr,., tle et,crH le frnt window,
uIl,re ti,r. wcrc gasping for ulr.

the lliuues. which Marteel
from ,t.feCtive flue, had spread rapidly
i ,i. thlnl fleer. Picking un the chll

,dren. the men wrapped them In bed-- '

fuSt!!!)Lfrn
Illustrated and Priced

will prove ofgreat assistance
in we selection of

Christmaa Wedding Giils
The Gift Boek contains several hundred illustrations
of. Jewels -- Watches-CI ecka - Silver- - China-Clas- s

and Nevel lies carefulr selected from the
nevrestproductiens andimportations of this Establishmeat

Will be mailed te any if

The &lb pubteetser
YOUR HEART, YOUR EYE AND SATISFY

THE STOMACH UNDER THE CHRISTMAS TREE

E Roast Turkey Platter Qfkc
WITH ALL THE "riNISHtNGS" JJnVCTCDC Ruw, fried, punned & from tlieU 9 E3 . i grii) :BAKED,KOASTED or BAKBKCUED

LOBSTER : i iuily from MAINE, as you like it.

Itriir nn I 1319
JZMMMMMmWKVWmM,VMMX

No Holidays
INTEREST never takes it

works 24 hours dally. Teu can ha
this faithful -- ant, INTEREST,

for ou if ou ill open
ratings Fund or Checking Account
with this Company.

DOUBLE Your Savings
It CAN Br Dene.

COMMONWEALTH
Title Insurance and Trust Company

N. W. Cor. 12th and Chestnut Sts.
l.M.ibllilifil 1H80

Anno
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nnd dashisl te the

f Tallin
l.nrilra

for 1

unces

Effective December 24th

JL JL Jl'tvfM

$i)95
1345
1895

Detroit

Prices all Essex Medels,
including the New Coach,

reduced follews:

Gemery-Schwari- z Moter
Salesroom, 128-14- 0 North Bread- -S ervice Station, Market

FATHER RISKS
SAVE

Cynwyd

Cynwyd

.M,iwhllc

address desired

TICKLE PLEASE

steamed,

holiday;

working

2400-1- 4

'clothes hallway.

Boek 1922

Arch Street

Car Ce.
Street
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